Gift Catalogue
“Campaign Whale does a great job helping to protect
whales, dolphins and porpoises worldwide. They should
be supported and encouraged to keep up their fantastic
work” Sir David Jason

All profits from the sale of our excellent quality, child-safe soft toys and
whale song CDs go directly to our campaigns to protect whales
and dolphins, and their habitats. Thank you for your support!

HS1 - Harp seal soft toy (20cm)
HS2 - Harp seal keyring (12cm)

GS1 - Grey seal soft toy (20cm)
GS2 - Grey seal keyring (12cm)

SW2 - Sperm whale keyring (14cm)

OR1 - Orca (Killer whale)
soft toy (20cm)
OR2 - Orca (Killer whale)
keyring (14cm)

BL1 - Beluga (white whale)
soft toy (30cm)
BL2 - Beluga (white whale)
keyring (14cm)

WR1 - Walrus soft toy (20cm)

PW1 - Pilot whale soft toy (20cm)
PW2 - Pilot whale keyring (14cm)

BND1 - Bottlenose dolphin
(grey) soft toy (30cm)

BND2 –‘Beanie’ bottlenose
dolphin soft toy (24cm)

BND3 - Bottlenose dolphin
keyring (14cm)

CD1 - Common dolphin soft toy (30cm)

HCD1- Humpback whale song CD
Over an hour of natural whale
song recordings

Order Form (Please allow 10 days for delivery)
Order Number

Description					

Quantity

£ each

Total

HS1			

Harp Seal soft toy (20cm) 						

6.50

HS2			

Harp Seal keyring (12cm)						

3.99

GS1 			

Grey Seal soft toy (20cm)						

6.50

GS2			

Grey Seal keyring (12cm)						

3.99

SW2			

Sperm Whale keyring (14cm)					

3.99

OR1			

Orca (Killer whale) soft toy (20cm)				

6.50

OR2			

Orca (Killer whale) keyring (14cm)				

3.99		

BL1			

Beluga (white whale) soft toy (30cm)				

8.99

BL2			

Beluga (white whale) keyring (14cm)				

3.99

WR1			

Walrus soft toy (20cm)						

7.99

PW1			

Pilot Whale soft toy (20cm)						

6.50

PW2			

Pilot Whale keyring (14cm)						

3.99

BND1			

Bottlenose Dolphin (grey) soft toy (30cm)			

8.99

BND2			

‘Beanie’ Bottlenose Dolphin soft toy (24cm)

7.50		

BND3			

Bottlenose Dolphin keyring (14cm)				

3.99

CD1			

Common Dolphin soft toy (30cm)					

8.99

HCD1			

Humpback Whale CD						

8.99

		

Sub-total: 												

£

Postage and Packing:										

£

(Orders up to £10 add £2.50. Orders over £10 add £3.50. Orders over £25 add £5.00)

Donation: Thank you for your support!

						

£

Grand Total: I enclose a cheque made payable to Campaign Whale for			

£

Name:									

Tel No:

Address:

									

Postcode:

Email:
Please send your order to: Campaign Whale, PO Box 2673, Lewes, BN8 5BZ
For any merchandise queries please call 01273 471403 or email: sam.dawes@campaign-whale.org
You can also order online at www.campaign-whale.org

